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GOVDRNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Water Resources Department - Formation of Kerala Drinking water SupPl]'

Company Ltd - Sanction accorded - Revised orders issued'

WATER RESOURCES (WATER SUPPLY ' C) DEPARTMENT

G.O (MS) No. 31/2013/WRD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram' 15 04'2013

Read : G.O (MS) No 1O3i 2012/WRD, Dated' Thirutananthapuram ' 3I'12 12

ORDER

In the Govcrnment order read above' Government have accorded

earrrir,i"iruilu" Sanctioa for the establishment of a limited company on CIAL

model for functioning as a srngle nodal agency. for. constnrcting, developillg,

-"-*i"i"g ""a opJrating coirnunity ba-sed-'drinking rvater-, supply plants

across the State of Kerala ftlt'.t"gi"g Director' Kerala Water.Authority \&'as also

directed to prepare MemoranoJii-& 'q'"sotiation and Article of Association of

the comPanY
Apprehensions fravc been raised about the objects and the shareholding

Dattern of the proposed company' Doubts have also been raised whether the

iJr. 
""i ii" x"i.fa w.tet autno'ity (kwA) rvill be 

- 
minimized and the ne$

:;;;) ,,.;il1ak. over the r"ntiio"" of the Kerala water Authoriw There

have been allegarrons that tne Govelnmenl of Kerala is attempiing to prlvallse

the Drinking Water Supply system in the stare

Government n^u" 
"*;lrn"'"i- 

the matters in detail and arc pleased to

,"ui"" ii"'cou.rr]-ent order read above in supersession of the orders lssucd

therein as below
The Covernment of Kerala would like to reiterate that the role of the KWA

in the supply of drinking *t't tifi not be minimized; rather enhanced to

cnsure that the piped -tt"t "t''pptv 
reaches every-household in the state bv

2021 and 75% of the nutt""io'ii" by 20lS Allocations to Kerala water

Authority has been ".'t ".,""a-io"''ihl" -qy'09"", ii1: ]l,::,,::"ner 
increased

ove! the next five years Government of Keiala has no intentions of pril'atizLng

drinking rvater supPly system in the state'
Arecenttlenonottceu,mainlyintheurbanareas,isthatSubstanual

proportion of the populatlon ut" t"'"(,tti"g to large scale usage of packaged

ilifi;;;;;;niJ i" ao'i"'i"J uv p'"lu't'. 31ct9r ot1ve11, some or rvhom

;;;;':";;i;;;-p'i'"" ro' tt"ii ptoi"it"' $hich.is not commensurate wrth

;;;^:;.;;i;;;Jtio,' t'.' 
""'iuitt' 

it'"to'''""' qualiqv oi $'ater has also been

compromised
Slmilar\ there has been an increased dependence'on \r'ater supply

,hr.";";;;;; t'"',,t"t"--u"a "i^til""--in" "it"ation 
is exploited bv a set ol

unscrupulous people wno 
"tjppty 

*tt"t of suspicious qualiq and that too at

nttn o,'l";Sie* 
of the above facts' the Governnent is convinced-of the need for a

"ornp.nv' 
n".^""Ji ii"*f" oti"iiltg'wtt"t s"pprv Cornpany Ltd' on clAL model



in which the Government shall hold 260/o ol the equity, Kerala Water Auti.,orit]
shall hold 23ok and, balance of equity of the company may be from local bodics,
beneficiary groups, residence associations, firms, inaividuals etc. To safeguarci
the interest of Kerala Water Authority and to ensure that there is no conilict of
interesq the Managing Director and at least one Senior Engineer appointed b,\
Kerala Water Authority Board shall be the members of th; Director lloard of
rne new company.

The Board of Directors shall consist of :

- Chairman
- \Iember
- Member
- Member
- l,Iember
- Ilember

(Managing Director)
- Member
- &l--mber

The proposed company will cater to the demand of the public, housing
colonres, commercial estabiishments, industries, etc, for suppl]. of qualitr:
drinking qater through r'"ater tankers. The company u.ill also proouce ano
supply packaged drinking water at reasonable price.

The company shall drarv raw \\.ater from sources llke abandonecl
quarries, ponds, brackish water sources etc. alter obtainirrc necessan.
approvals from competent agencies with due regard for the qual-it1. of u.atei.
Under no circumstances the cornpany shall draE,water from sources r,vhich are
used by Kerala Waler Authoriry for their Warer supply schemes.

Under the above circumstances, Government are pleased tc accorLl
sanction for establishnent of a Company on CIAL model for performing rlle
functions as detailed above.'fhe Nlanaging Direcror, Kerala Water Authority r,vill prepare rhe
Memorandum ol Association and Arlicle of Association of the Company and
submit it to Government within a fortnieht.

By Order of the Governor

V.J.KURIAN
ADDITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Managing Director, Kerala Warer Autho.ig-, Thiruvananrhapuram.
'l'he Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Registra., Hon'ble High Court ($'ith C/ L)
The Information and Public Relations (Web and Ne1(, IVIedia) DepartmenL

(for uploading in rhe We b site)
stock file. o/c.

l Hon'ble Minister {Water Resourcesl
2. Principal Sccrerary {lvater Resources Deptl3 Secrerary (Finance Dept
4. Secretary(Local Self Government Dept)
5. Managing Director. Keraia Warer Authorit\.
6. Chi-l Execurr,,: of the Compan]-

Senior Engineer, Kerala Wate! Authority
Two persons represenring other share holders

7.
8.

Forwarded/ By Oldcr
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